
Preferential booking – Closing conference Justice Visions 
 

Please keep in mind that the City of Ghent requires city tax to be paid, which is €3,5 per adult per 

night, and isn’t included in the rates below unless explicitly stated so.  

 

Where? 

Ibis Gent Centrum Opera 

https://all.accor.com/hotel/1455/index.nl.shtml  

What?  

Single Room for €116,5 per night, breakfast and city tax included 

Double/Twin Room for €136 per night, breakfast and city tax included 

How? 

Fill out this form and return to Ruben Maes by e-mail: H1455-RE@accor.com  

When? 

Make your reservation before 07/02/2024 

 

 

Where? 

Hotel Harmony 

www.hotel-harmony.be 

What?  

€140 per room, per night, breakfast included (different kinds of rooms available) 

How? 

Make your reservation through this link: https://app.mews.com/distributor/45dc88bb-a2f8-4bf8-

9395-4f410bdde872?mewsAvailabilityBlockId=0eb50294-b1bf-4ec2-88d8-b06401049410 

When? 

Make your reservation before 31/01/2024 

 

 

 

 

https://all.accor.com/hotel/1455/index.nl.shtml
https://justicevisions.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/Hotel-registration-form-Ibis-Opera.pdf
mailto:H1455-RE@accor.com
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotel-harmony.be%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjusticevisions%40ugent.be%7C843c4b83b6ec47f66f4808dbad5c3d11%7Cd7811cdeecef496c8f91a1786241b99c%7C1%7C0%7C638294383897974035%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4MwfnRSQNxQjW%2FgYReTp9yCaDqJ9N7BQ22BqLzESqnE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.mews.com%2Fdistributor%2F45dc88bb-a2f8-4bf8-9395-4f410bdde872%3FmewsAvailabilityBlockId%3D0eb50294-b1bf-4ec2-88d8-b06401049410&data=05%7C01%7Cjusticevisions%40ugent.be%7C843c4b83b6ec47f66f4808dbad5c3d11%7Cd7811cdeecef496c8f91a1786241b99c%7C1%7C0%7C638294383897974035%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lD7lzDr9ZThAgMw56XrtmgbWsq5rhXectpBKtfh0fVQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.mews.com%2Fdistributor%2F45dc88bb-a2f8-4bf8-9395-4f410bdde872%3FmewsAvailabilityBlockId%3D0eb50294-b1bf-4ec2-88d8-b06401049410&data=05%7C01%7Cjusticevisions%40ugent.be%7C843c4b83b6ec47f66f4808dbad5c3d11%7Cd7811cdeecef496c8f91a1786241b99c%7C1%7C0%7C638294383897974035%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lD7lzDr9ZThAgMw56XrtmgbWsq5rhXectpBKtfh0fVQ%3D&reserved=0


 

Where? 

1898 The Post 

www.1898thepost.com  

What?  

15% discount on all rates 

How? 

Use the discount code JUSTICEVISIONS when making a reservation through the hotel’s website  

When? 

Make your reservation before 10/03/2024 

(offer is only valid as long as rooms are available) 

 

 

Where? 

Carlton Hotel 

www.carltongent.be  

What?  

10% discount on all rates 

How? 

Use the discount code JUSTICEVISIONS when making a reservation through the hotel’s website  

When? 

Offer is only valid as long as rooms are available 

 

 

Where? 

Hotel Chamade 

www.chamade.be  

What?  

10% discount on all rates 

How? 

Use the discount code JUSTICEVISIONS when making a reservation through the hotel’s website  

http://www.1898thepost.com/
http://www.carltongent.be/
http://www.chamade.be/


When? 

Offer is only valid as long as rooms are available 

 

 

Where? 

Ibis Budget Gent Dampoort 

https://ibisbudgetgent.be/  

What?  

Rates between €100 and €155 per room, per night, depending on choice of room and breakfast 

options 

How? 

Make your reservation through this link: https://tinyurl.com/ibisbudgetgentHRC 

When? 

Make your reservation before 13/02/2024 

 

 

Where? 

Adagio Access Gent Centrum 

https://ibisbudgetgent.be/  

What?  

€120 per double/twin studio, per night (excluding breakfast) 

How? 

Make your reservation through this link: https://tinyurl.com/AdagioAccesHRC  

When? 

Make your reservation before 13/02/2024 

 

 

Where? 

Ghent River Hotel 

www.ghent-river-hotel.be 

What?  

https://ibisbudgetgent.be/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2FibisbudgetgentHRC&data=05%7C01%7Cjusticevisions%40ugent.be%7C5c0f98ed76f04a5461b808db9a41e47f%7Cd7811cdeecef496c8f91a1786241b99c%7C1%7C0%7C638273380031755469%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ljc4aQzv88N2lYMZw4qiQCgqsPtonNCAhSE0hnM5TPI%3D&reserved=0
https://ibisbudgetgent.be/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2FAdagioAccesHRC&data=05%7C01%7Cjusticevisions%40ugent.be%7C5c0f98ed76f04a5461b808db9a41e47f%7Cd7811cdeecef496c8f91a1786241b99c%7C1%7C0%7C638273380031755469%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mmhpOi4nMuL9z2e9iw73%2FQqxe6wMxwJFi2h0VPQByhI%3D&reserved=0
http://www.ghent-river-hotel.be/


Single Room for €135 per night, breakfast included 

Double Room for €155 per night, breakfast included 

How? 

Use the discount code JUSTICEVISIONS when making a reservation through the hotel’s website  

When? 

Offer is only valid as long as rooms are available 

 

 

Where? 

Hotel De Flandre 

www.hoteldeflandre.be  

What?  

Single Room for €135 per night, breakfast included 

Double Room for €155 per night, breakfast included 

How? 

Use the discount code JUSTICEVISIONS when making a reservation through the hotel’s website  

When? 

Offer is only valid as long as rooms are available 

 

 

Where? 

Gravensteen Hotel 

www.gravensteen.be  

What?  

Single Room for €135 per night, breakfast included 

Double Room for €155 per night, breakfast included 

How? 

Use the discount code JUSTICEVISIONS when making a reservation through the hotel’s website  

When? 

Offer is only valid as long as rooms are available 

 

http://www.hoteldeflandre.be/
http://www.gravensteen.be/


 

Where? 

Monasterium PoortAckere 

www.monasterium.be 

What?  

Single Room for €135 per night, breakfast included 

Double Room for €155 per night, breakfast included 

How? 

Use the discount code JUSTICEVISIONS when making a reservation through the hotel’s website  

When? 

Offer is only valid as long as rooms are available 

 

 

Where? 

Hostel Uppelink 

www.hosteluppelink.com  

What?  

Rates between €30 and €300 for beds and rooms per night 

How? 

Make a reservation through the hostel’s website  

When? 

As long as rooms are available 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.monasterium.be/
http://www.hosteluppelink.com/

